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Fleet-Street, London, oja Monday tbe ICth day of January from the said- Assignees conuaauciof * proicctttiug, or d«fe:irfinstant* at Six o'Clook in tbe Evening, for the pqroose of. Hg any suit or suits at law or in equity, for reeoiery of any
art of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tha <:o«choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate aad effects
loundiugi, subiaittiag to arbiti-at«>nr o* oUi«Bwi*« agreei»j
of tbe s.ajd Robert Burnell.
ny mntt«0 or thing relating thereto j and on other spoctal
TW^HB Creditors of Messrs. James James, and Francis affairs.
"
"
JL Tappenden, as Partners in the Abt/ruant Iron-Works,
FlUE Creditor* who have proved their Debts under a Ci>mand the Creditors of Messrs. James aiwl Fraucia Tappeiwtan,
J|_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and i«sufd forth against
as Partners in the F^ers-ham Bank, an; requested to meet at
the King's Head Inn, Canterbury, on 7'ueaday the IOM» <tyf »f William Wilson, of tb« K«jHt-Ko*d, IN the County of Snrrcy,
January insfant, at Two o'Clock, in tjie Afternoon, t<*t*5t« Bricklayer and Ikiildo*, Dealer and ChwjuMan, ave Josirdd to
into consideration certain resolutions cntvraiil into b#, VUe vneet tun Assigo&es of the said Bankrupt's ••estat* and effect*,
Creditors io London and Wales, of the Aberrant Company, ou tlio IStli dtiy o/ ia»«ar-y instant^, at tit*CW»o»e of Me«»i^.
iglit and Freeina», CastkrSt«e*rFw^on>*f«are, to assent
whereby it T,vas. dstepniued that t,he Iron-.Work> in;W(il«ip>
should be carried on for a, limited time, for the benefit of tb,e t« or .(Usiant from the said Assignees co«whfnci»g and proseouting any actiuii OJ, arttonsof ejuetivcnt nt utWr actions at
Creditors of the Abcruant Company.
law, ur instituting any suit or swits in- equity, against certain
HE Creditors who .have ptroi-«d thc.ir Debts under a Cum-. persons fw.hu will be named at the muetingj with whom ptvrt
missi'oJ) of JB'aiikrupt, awarded and issued forth against-, »f the. Bankrupt's (iropurAy is mortgaged, for tb« recovery of
John Dufrene, late of Leeds, in the County of York, Mer- tl>« aatae or any part thereof ; aod also IH> n-ssciit to «)' disetnt
chant, Woollen-Draufr, Dealer and Chapman, are rejjiiested from th« ?»«l Assignees couioienoirigj pws«on<itig^ or <tefenrito meet the Assignee of the said Kaukrupfs estate ftiifl effects, ing any othon suit on> suits at- iaw OP i« e^uty, fef We
on Friday the I3tb of January instant, at Six o'Cl'tck in the recovery of any part of the saiJ Bkn)iTib)H's aeiatteWtf! cffwts ;
Evening precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Gale and Son, 7, or to the coiupotradtug, snbjuitting t« arbitration1, or otlreirBedford-Streut, Bedford-Row, Holborn,, iu order to assent to wise agreeing any matter or thing ixtlatmg thereto.
or dissent from the said Assignee accepting from the Bankers
appointed under the Commission (who have become Bank- rr'lHE.Creditors who have proved their.Debts under a tkfinrupts), a composition of 10s. in the pound, upon the dt'bt due J_ mission of Bankrupt awardi'd apd issued f«rtii a^aisist;
from them to tbe Bankrupt's estate, and consenting to tbe John Swallow, qf Bix, in the.Couuty of Oxford, Dea4cr ^:i
Commission against the said Bankers being superseded
Corn, are requested.to meet tlie Assignees ot tlip^aid B,ao^TB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts'uuder a Com" rupt's estate and effects, on.Monday ilie 17th day «f Jan nary
JJj_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against instant, at Twelve o'C3«ck' at Noon, at Uie Anpel Inn, at
John:Simpson and Thomas Fleming, of Mark-Lane, in tbe Reading, iu the County of' Berks, to assent to. or dUsent from
. Cityiof'London, Merchants and Copartners, are rC'japsted to the said Assignees contesting all or any of the extepts, execumeet tfou Assignees of the said Bankrupts estate and effects, tions and distresses levied on and issued against the »04d
OB Tueulay the 24th of January instant, at Six o'Clock in the Bankrupt or his estate and effects, consenting tq the Asu££v«oii\g, at • the Qtfioe of Mr. Bigg, in Sottthampton- iiees acpepting any composition or security £co«) or g^rijjg
BtiUdings, Chancery-Lane, London, in order to take into con- any time or release to any debtors, to the Bankrupt's
sideration the state of the accounts between the said Bank- a^ the Assignees shafl see fit, paying tire servants qf the
rupts estate and the estate of Geo»ge Henry Maddison, Bankrupt, the wages due to them respectively' in ftfl,
or disposing of the said Bankrupt's estate and effbcts or any
deceased, the Agent sent out by the Bankrupts to Jamaica
and to assent to or dissent fro«i mutual releases between tl:-. part thereof, either by public auction or private contract,
Assignees and the executors of said George Maddison ; and on aud either for ready iuQoey or upon credit ; - ^nd cotmnencjrif,
' prosecuting, or defending any suitor suits at law or in «quit)'t
other special
for the recovery of, or concerning tiie estate and effects of tb,e
iC.QredJtors who have, proved their Pebts under a Com- said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra1
tion, or otherwise agreeing any' matter or tiling relating
mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued, forth agains
thereto j and on other special affairs.
John Simpson and Thomas Fleming, of Mark-Lane, in th
Cjtfqf London, Merchants and Copartners, are requested to
roe^tbc Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Hank
TllHE Creditors who hare proved Uieir De^ts und^r » G^ttri}f&(, oft *{KJ «4tb day «rf January instant, at Seven o'clock
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ;ig%inpt
iq&if JJviejHDg, At tk*Gttc<j of Mr. Bigg, in Southampton
William Sheppard, of the City of Bristol, Bookseller, are
Buildings, Cb*ucery.-Lane> Lomfoo, in order to-take into con
desired to meet the Assignees of thetsaid Bankrupt's cstata
•idenitien the. state,of tbe Bankrupts Jawaica concerns, am and effects, on \Vede»'sday tlie 11th day of January ioatanjt,
the accounts in regard to the same up to this time, and t
at Two o'clock in tbe Afternoon, at tbe Office of Mr. Jeljn
assent to .or dissent from tbe said Assignees continuing to scn<
Coulson, No. 17, Si»all-i>tre«t, Bristol, iu. order- to assent t«
out supplies therefor tbe use of the Bankrupts" property iu or dissent from the said Assignee* commencing, prosecuting,
Jamaica.
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity; for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
E Creditors who have proved their Debts uuder a Com ' or to the cornpouivding, submitting to arbitration, or othermission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains
wise agreeing any waiter or tiling relating .thereto, upon sncb>
John Green, now or. late of W.^od-Streat, in tbe City jf Lon
terms as the s»jd Assignees shall tlnuk proper; a^d
don, and of. Gibraltar, Merchant (ti.ading under the firm o also to assent to or di&se.tit froia the said Ass^ees eniphoffcireen.aijd Co.), are requested to meet .the Assignees of the ing any person to collect the outstanding debts due to tbo
e*fa.te end effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the I3tl estate, and to .the allowing .such ooi»p«jjwuion in
day of January instant, at Six of the Clock in the Erening respect thereof as the said Assignees shall Uiiok just and
precisely, at the Baptist IJead Coffee House, Aldcrmanbury
reasonable; &nd .also to as$eut to or djsgeutfrojji the suVl
in order to consider and determine as to graufiog a letter o
Assignees selling; to the sjud Bankrupt his household furoitufc
attorney to the said Baukrnpt, or. to sotue other person or and effects, at a valuation, aud to their selHug atjd disposing
persons to collect and gut in the outstanding dobts or other of all or any part or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate and
property" due or belonging to the estate of the sold Bankrupt
eft'ects,. ejtlier. jto the, said Banknipfc.ocany crfUpi- pons«n or
at Gibraltar or elsewhere, in parts beyond the Seas, and the persons, at a valuation, or by public sale or private <>»ntrair,
allowing a suitable commission or rumuiu'rution for the-same
and accepting such security or securities, and gjvings.Hcl) tune
and also as to the expedience of paying out of the Bankrupt's AS they shall think reasonable and proper, for payment of all
estate, the expcuoes or costs of three several attachments or any part of th,u purchase money for ib* same j and on bthex
made on monies in the hands of M*sirs. Campbell anc special affairs.
Jlpwtan, of London, Merchant* (received by llvotw in account
vviih the said Rnuksupt) on tlw serarai Rtein^jHfc-tbcr«i« coiv
1HE Creditors wko haro proved tbrir debts under a Com{•wjfcing to aJwtulon and givo np tlie sam* (or tho genera
mission of Bankrupt nwimleil and issued 1 forth against
bene/it rof the Creditarm and alio as to the expeuiunco o
John Sheppard, of Herton-Mills^ near Colcbrook, io thp
:>«yii|?.iuc(i bataitce of account as may appear justly due t< County of Bucks, Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, are
^Jr. Sw»nn, the Bankrupt's Solicitor, for the object o
requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
pbtahmig certain papers and securities now in bis hands, anc the said Baukiupt, on tbe 1 lib of January instant, at £!ev«n'
till \vlndi Ly cluims u li&n; aud also to aissHit to or dUsou
of the Clock in Uie Forenoon precisely, afrthe Office of M&
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